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Iosh Harrell
Staff Writer

Three—time ACC Player ofthe Year,
two—time National Player ofthe Year,
one National Championship and the
No. 1 overall pick in the 1975 NBA
draft,
That is the resume for David

Thompson — arguably the greatest
basketball player in ACC history
—- Who returned to Reynolds Coli-,
seum last night to tell the story of
his rise, fall and faith—stenghtened
recovery.
Following the playing of the fight

song and video highlights with com-
mentary from basketball greats like
Michael Jordan, Thompson talked
about how alcohol and drug abuse
prevented him from having a better
pro career.
The audience, mainly composed

of Campus Crusade for Christ
members, walked away with a posi-
tive attitude.

“It was really just what I needed
to finish off the week,” A.C. Hill, a
senior in computer engineering, said.
“I’m a usual Campus Crusade mem—
ber, but it’s just great to have someone
like David Thompson come out and
tell everyone his testimony.”
The night started with a crowd—

pleasing version of the NC. State
fight song as Mr. Wuf did his typical
howl and cheer to get the attendees
ready for Thompson to step out onto
his former playing surface.
A video played highlights of

Thompson’s career, as well as former
basketball greats praising Thomp-
son, such as Michael Iordan and Bill
Walton.
The players made comments about .

Thompson, referencing how it used to
be said that he could grab a quarter
offthe top ofthe backboard, and was
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Former N..C State great David Thompson addressed Campus Crusade members about his rebirth in Christianity.
thus nicknamed “Skywalker” because
of his innate jumping ability.
Thompson talked about his career,

how it was formed and some of the
intricacies of it. He then got into
his more personal information, the
things that kept him from being one
ofthe greatest professional players to
ever play the game.
Soon after joining the professional

ranks, Thompson became deeply in—
volved with drugs and alcohol, and
eventually got put in jail for drunk
driving. It was in jail where he be-
came a Christian and where he said
he turned his life around.
After Thompson gave his testimony,

former Wolfpack football great Lin

Dawson talked about how attendees
could change their life through faith,
just as Thompson had.
Although Thompson received rave

reviews, he wasn’t the only Wolfpack
receiving compliments on his speak-
ing; Dawson was an unexpected sur-
prise to those who attended.
“Lin was a really great speaker,

and really knew what he was talking
about,” Hill said. “He was just as ef—
fective a speaker as David was.”
Students agreed that the night was

a success and that the message was
strong.

“I really enjoyed the whole pro-‘
gram,” Michael Shields, a sopho-
more in animal science, said. “The

balance between Thompson’s and
Lin Dawson’s messages was great,
as David told about how he himself
was changed, and then Dawson told
everyone how we could be changed
like that.”
The event not only drew NC. State

students, but students from other area
schools as well, such as Meredith stu-
dent Austin Pullian.

“I was invited by a Crusade mem—
ber,” Pullian said. “I enjoyed the
speaker and everything he had to say,
and I’m glad I came out here.”
Thompson exhibited a swagger

when talking about his playing days
THOMPSON continued page 2
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Candidates meetin first debates

RAY BLACK Ill/TECHNICIAN
Student Body President candidate Lock Whiteside speaks to the Agri-
Life Council on Thusday, attempting to gain support for elections.
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The Agri-Life Council hosted
candidates to choose which ones to
endorse in the upcoming elections

Haley Huie
Stafi’ Writer

Agri-life sponsored a debate late
Thursday night, hosting candidates for
Student Government offices.
The council composed of College

of Agriculture and Life Sciences stu-
dents hosted the forum to decide on
candidates to endorse in the upcoming
elections. ‘
Candidates were grouped according to

position for which they are campaign-
ing, and were given time to address their
platforms. After a briefspeech, the floor
was opened to questions from members
of the council.
The three student tickets offered

similar plans fOr the coming year, citing
accountability as one of their primary
concentrations.
Will Quick, the current Student Sen-

ate president, is running for the position
ofStudent Body President, and received
the council’s nomination for last year’s
election.
Both Quick and his partner, John

Small, a CALS Senator, cited tuition
and fees as their largest issue, saying
that they “plan to keep fighting and
lowering” the cost for students. Small
currently serves as the Tuition and Fees
chair in the Student Senate.
One of the chief concerns raised in

the question- and—answer portion ofthe
meeting dealt with the scandal involving

AGRI-lIFE continued page 2

AASAC conducted a debate where
candidates received questionsfrom
moderators and audience members

Tanner Kroeger
Staff Writer

Candidates for the soon-approaching
Spring elections met for their first debate
in the Witherspoon Multipurpose Room
Thursday night.
The debate, sponsored by the African

American Student Advisory Council,
featured candidates for elite offices for
the 2005 —2006 school year, including
student body president, Student Senate
president, student body chiefjustice and
student body treasurer.
Diversity in student politics and Senate,

reform were central themes in all four
debates.
A moderated question—and-answer

session followed by audience questions
kept candidates on stage for over an
hour. Although candidates had another
appearance to make at the Agri— Life
Council debate, most stayed around to
hear other debates for partners on their
tickets.

First up was the debate for the posi-
tion of student body president between
Will Quick, Will Langley and Lock
Whiteside.
When asked by an audience member to

give one characteristic that makes him a
good leader, the student body president
candidates quickly responded.
Quick, current Student Senate presi-

dent, Said he had confidence; Langley,
current Student Senator, said he was a

AASAC continued page 2
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Raleigh, North Carolina

NCAA

tournament

commences

today for

Wolfpack

The N. C. State community will come
alivefor this weekend’sfirst—round
match ups with UNC-Charlotte and
Middle Tennessee State University

Tanner Kroeger
Staff Writer

With today’s 12:15 pm. basketball game
vs. Charlotte and the women’s game tomor-
row vs. Middle Tennessee State at 6:45 p.m.,
March Madness has arrived in Raleigh. The
NCAA tournament has become somewhat
of an annual holiday throughout the state,
and local business will look to cash in on this
weekend’s games.
Sammy Stephens, owner of Sammy’s Tap

and Grill on Avent Ferry Road, said he and his
staffwill be ready for tomorrow’s rush.
“We are expecting to be packed,” Stephens

said.We can holdup to 275 [people], and our
staff will be tripled for the day.”
Stephens went on to say his restaurant,

equipped with 41 televisions, 12 big screens
and 32 wireless speaker boxes, will allow
patrons to hear the game of their choice at
their tables and would be offering specials on
LaBatt Blue, Dos Equis and the majority ofthe
food on the menu.
Leigh Iustice, a sophomore1n communica-

tion and member of the dance team, said she
planned to watch the game with a group of
friends.

“I didn’t really think about going to a res—
taurant, since the game’s at 12,” Justice said.
“I guess it would be fun to go to the Carolina
Ale House, but it might be packed.”
Many local organizations started promoting

bracket pools for their patrons months ago.
Sports Radio 850, the Buzz, sponsored its

first tournament pool this year. “The Buzz
Big Bracket” contest, which was free to anyone
that submitted picks Thursdayby 11 a.m., of—
fers $25,000 in cash to anyone that picks all
63 games correctly.
“We have‘it set up to give away $50,000 in

cash,” Stephanie Wetzel, director of promo—
tions at the station, said. “There will also be
several other prizes provided by, our local
advertisers.”
College basketball fans from all over the

country started studying and preparing their
brackets last Sunday night, within minutes of
the tournament seeds’ release.
Angela Miller, a junior in business manage—

ment, said she started filling out her bracket
Monday during class and finished Wednesday
night.
“You’ve really got to think about these

things, maybe even do a little research,” Miller
said. “It’s too easy to pick the higher seeded
team; there are always upsets.”
Miller, participating in a pool at University

Towers, said she thought NCSU would defeat
UNC—Charlotte today but lose to the Univer-
sity of Connecticut, a potential opponent for
round two.
As a resident advisor at Sullivan Hall, Drew

Mabe is offering some ofhis residents a chance
to participate in a NCAA pool.

“I would guess 20 to 30 people turned in
brackets,” Mabe said. “We’ve got a few prizes
from the bookstore for the top three finish—
ers.”
Mabe, a SOphomore in civil. engineering,

said he was going to buy more prizes after
the tournament to make sure they are suitable

, for whoever wins.
Sgt. Ion Barnwell ofCampus Police said he

was not expecting anything out of the ordi—
nary for tomorrow, but that plans are always
in place if anything were to happen.
“As we move along in the tournament, and

the wins become more important, we arego -
ing to step it up a notch,” Barnwell said. “We
hope we have to do it. We hope we move along
in the tournament, and we will add the extra
security. We are not trying to keep anyone '
from having a good time. We want people to
celebrate when we have big wins, but we want
them to do it safely as well.”
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AASAC
continued from page 1
strong listener; Whiteside, cur—
rent Judicial Board member,
cited his passion for politics.
Senate ethics and reform

became the topic of discussion
when Student Senate President
candidates Forrest Hinton,
Tommy Ozbolt and John Small
took the podium.
Ozbolt, a Judicial Board mem—

berwho is currently running on a
ticket with Whiteside, suggested
that ticket distribution needed to
be done online — reducing the
temptation for student leader
misconduct.
He suggested that odds of

getting tickets be related to the
number of smaller events a stu-
dent attends.

“I don’t knowhow manyofyou
have stood out in the rain wait-
ing for vouchers,” Ozbolt said.
“How many of you have gone to
the small games like ‘Southeast-
ern'Central Louisiana Tech?”
Hinton, a Student Senator

running with Langley, stressed
education needed to be the pri-
mary tool for reform. ,
John Small, a Student Senator

running with Quick, cited both
his experience and record over
the past two years as a Senator
as a good indicator of why he
should move forward in Student
Government.
The crowd slowly dwindled as

the first two series of debates for
Student Government positions
were completed.

- The candidates for student
body treasurer appeased the
waning audience and made their
platforms clear and concise.
Current Student Senator

Seneca Toms, running on the
Langley-Hinton ticket, said

feedback and communica—
tion needed to be increased
between appropriation com-
mittees and the programs
that need funding.
Matthew Waligora, a stu—

dent body treasurer candidate
currently serving as senior as—
sistant treasurer, said receipts
needed to be checked to make
sure funding has been spent
appropriately.
The student body chief

justice position, which has
been absent from debates
over previous years because
the office was uncontested,
took place between Thomas
Royer and Jennifer Edwards.
Both candidates were asked

what he or she would do if a
close friend was brought be-
fore the Judicial Board.
Edwards said she would

remove herself from that
particular case, while Royer
said he would not hesitate in
carrying out full punishment
on any student.
Attendees of the debate

listened to each candidates
responses, formulating
their own opinions on each
candidate’s platform.
Alex Carter, a junior in

biomedical engineering, was
one of approximately 100 in
attendance.

“1 think Whiteside was
‘very well—spoken,” Carter
said. “Will Quick definitely
did a better job. The reforms
Whiteside were talking about
were far too broad.”

Sall Cunningham, a sopho-
more in biological sciences,
favored Forrest Hinton due
to his candid approach.
“Hinton was honest,” Cun—

ningham said. “I really liked
the way he spoke.”
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voucher distribution.
Connie Taylor, a senior in

agricultural business manage~
ment, voiced her apprehension
over endorsing those who were
involved in the scandal.
“This is a pressing issue that

everybody wants to forget about,
I don’t,” Taylor said. ,
Although Taylor said that she

will be graduating in May, she
said she wants the students that
will come after her to be left
with candidates that they can
depend on.
“We didn’t get answers about

the ticket distribution,” Taylor
said. She said that she came -
into the ’debate looking for a
candidate that she could put her
trust into.
Lock Whiteside, a member of

the Judicial Board, is running
on an opposing ticket and came
under fire at the debate for his
voting record concerning R50,
a bill which dealt with the use
of animals in the classroom.
The legislation was a key issue
strongly advocated by the coun—
cil, which Whiteside and his
partner, Tommy Ozbolt, voted
against.
The pair answered questions ,

from a member ofAgri—life, Ka—
tie Hendrix, a senior in poultry
science. Hendrix inquired about
the two candidates’ motives be-
hind opposing a bill that the
council felt so strongly about.
Hendrix said that her biggest

concern was to choose a can—
didate who will “represent the
council.”
Whiteside said at the time

of the ~vote, he had other con-
cerns.
“At that time, I was more con-

Page Two

cerned with the University’s
accreditation,” Whiteside
said.
He went on to explain

that the job of a candidate
is to explore issues that are
in the best interest of the
University.
Student Senators Will

Langley and Forrest Hinton
will also be running on a
shared ticket.
After Langley, a candidate

for Student Body President,
spoke about his dedication
to holding the members of
Student Government ac-
countable to the student
body, he advocated his plan
to promote education at NC.
State.
Langley distinguished a

great researcher from a great
teacher, and said that he and
Hinton plan to implement
programs to ameliorate the
current system in place.
Hinton said that he can see

problems with the Student
Senate, and has developed
plans to include educating
future senators to better pre-
pare them for their roles.
Hinton also said that he

and his running mate offer
a moderate alternative to the
opposing parties.
After the candidates fin-

ished their presentations the
council was left to decide who
to endorse for the April 4th
and 5th elections.

“I was very impressed with
Will Quick and John Small,”
Hendrix said.
She said that she feels con~

fident in backing Small and
thinks that he will fairly rep-
resent the council’s issues.
Hendrix added that she also

favored Quick because of his
alliance with Small.

THOMPSON
continued from page 1
that was obvious to the attend-
ees throughout his description
of part of NCSU basketball’s
glory days.
And as far as expectations go,

the overall event exceeded that of
most attendees, as the speakers
and video clips made the night
a successful one for Campus
Crusade.

“It was better than I had ex-.
pected it to be.” Shields said. “I
didn’t think it was going to be

‘ as exciting as it was, but they
really got the crowd involved,
and David was really funny and
interesting.” ‘
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Smallpox vaccine’s

adverse effects studied
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Cynthia Marvin
Stajj‘ Writer

In fear of bio—terrorists, the
US government started vacci~
nating “first responders” against
smallpox in winter 2003. The
overall goal was to vaccinate 10
million US civilians.
The original vaccinations

ended in the 19705 after it was
decided that the virus was
eradicated from the world — ex-
cluding the virus stocks kept for
research purposes by the US
and Russia.
“The vaccine is a crude ex- .

tract from cows that have been
inoculated with vaccinia virus,
a relative of variola virus (the
smallpox virus). Vaccinia virus
does not cause serious disease
in humans, but it is similar
in its structure to the variola
virus, and it therefore induces
an immune response in vac-
cinated individuals that would
protect against smallpox if the
individual were later infected
with variola virus,” said Barbara
Sherry, a professor in molecular
biomedical sciences.
The vaccine is called Dryvax.

This is what children received for

many decades in the US. and is
what the military personnel
still receive. There have been
some reports from the 19608
suggesting that the vaccine may
be associated with adverse car-
diac effects. Sherry’s research
will focus on viral infections of
the heart.
“My research has focused

on identifying aspects of the
virus and the host that might
determine disease outcome,”
Sherry said. “When I read about
the cardiac adverse effects in
Dryvax vaccines, I called NIH
and suggested I might be use—
ful; they were excited but said
I needed to work with Dryvax
and related poxviruses, and I
had no experience with those
viruses —— we virologists tend
to be quite specialized in which
viruses we work with.”
After being told this by the Na-

tional Institute ofHealth, Sherry
contacted a colleague from Duke,
David Pickup. Pickup has spent
his career investigatingjust those
viruses. Sherry and Pickup sub-
mitted a grant proposal to NIH
and it was funded for two years
for approximately $500,000.
“David and I have been work—
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ing together ever since. Our
goals are very basic,” Sherry said.
“First, we have established that
Dryvax and related poxviruses
can indeed infect cardiac cells
that was a clear first question.
But just because the virus can
infect the cells does not mean
that is what’s causing the dam-
age.”
An example Sherry used was

that a persons immune response
to a viral infection includes the
generations of a large number of
stimulatory factors that will aid
in the circulation in your blood
—— cytokines. These cytokines
are there to boost a person’s
immune response to help battle
the infection, but can also be
deleterious to some cells such as
cardiac cells.
“Now our second question

has been to identify which cy—
tokines Dryvax induces, and to
determine whetherthey affect
the health of cardiac cells,”
Sherry said.
The two researchers have

included a numbér of related
poxviruses in their studies,
including a prospective new
vaccine called MVA. This will
hopefully help find correlations
between effects like cytokine
induction with damage to car-
diac cells.
“Our long—term goal is to iden-

tify a gene (or genes) that could
be altered in the vaccine to avoid
induction of cardiac adverse ef—
fects,” Sherry said.

Scientists aid Homeland Security

efforts by studying garbage

Mort Barlaz and others
study landfills to find
safe disposal method
for biological agents like
anthrax.

Daniel Clark
StaffWriter

When authorities discov—
ered anthrax in US Senate
offices, postal facilities and
the offices of two media
companies in 2002, a prob-
lem arose that could not
have been predicted by the
pre-9/11 world.
Contaminated furniture

and equipment had to be
disposed of, but the way to
dispose such items still re
mained a problem.
The Environmental Pro-

tection Agency posed the
question of how to dispose
of these items to NC. State
scientists Mort Barlaz, Detlef
Knappe, Francis de Los Reyes
and Shannon Bartelt—Hunt.
The agency also provided
them with a $3 million grant
to devise an answer.
“We have been asked to

develop information on how
chemical warfare agents can
be expected to behave in a
landfill,” Barlaz said.
According to Barlaz, land—

fills are complex systems
of biological and chemical
processes that can affect the
materials put into them.
“There is biodegradation,

evaporation, leaching and
absorption all going on at
the same time, and we are do-
ing experiments to measure
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these processes and their effects
on landfills,” he said.
Biological agents such as

anthrax need specific condi—
tions to germinate and become
deadly, and NCSU’s team will
conduct experiments to ensure
that these conditions will not oc—
cur in landfills that might receive
contaminated material.
“Like all projects, the EPA

wants our results yesterday,
but we predict this tobe about
a three~year project,” Barlaz
said.
“We are working on computer

simulations right now and hope
to start experiments by fall.”
Currently, the team is using

an advanced computer program
that predicts the conditions in a
landfill to guide their research.
They are constantly refining
and adding to the program’s
processes, and creating better
models and predictions.

“It is important to point
out that we are not using real
biological agents,” Barlaz said
“Instead, we use surrogates, or
chemicals that approximate the
agents behaviors.”

According to Barlaz, the
project uses standard chemi-
cal and environmental science
equipment.
Researchers conduct their

studies in the basement of Rid-
dick Laboratory.
Barlaz has been a member of

the NCSU faculty since 1989,
and is one of 11 faculty mem—
bers in the Water Resources and
Environmental Engineering area
of the civil engineering depart-
ment.
He has an undergraduate de-

gree in chemical engineering
from the University ofMichigan
and his master’s and Ph.D in civil
and environmental engineering
from the University of Wis-
consin. Barlaz came to NCSU
because it was a nationally rec—
ognized university, and because
he said it would be an exciting
place to work. '
“My general research interests

have always been1n the area of
chemical and biological pro~
cesses in landfills,” he said.

“I knew I could do quite well,
and really make a contribution
to a question.”
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Historical drug war taints future possibilities

In 1971, President Nixon de-
clared drugs were America’s N0. 1
enemy. This date is considered the
start'ofthe “War on Drugs.” Since

that time, the
War on Drugs
has grown to
be a costly,
ineffective,
and damag-
ing policy that
has created a
tremendous

Issac crime prob-
TI‘i lem, sapped

federal funds
and imprisoned

millions ofAmericans ~ all while
doing almost nothing to solve the
problem of drug abuse.

It is imperative that America
stops deluding itself into think-
ing the drug war is effective and
begins to enact serious changes.
At the bare minimum, medicinal
marijuana should be legalized
nationwide. Furthermore, minor
drugs (e.g. marijuana) should be
decriminalized or legalized com-
pletely.
The drug war has been an area of

US. policy that has done far more
harm than good. The total cost of
the drug war in the 'year 2000 was
estimated to be $136 billion. De—
spite the ever-increasing amount
oftax dollars we spend on stopping
drug use, the percentage of the
population who used illicit drugs
increased from 31.3 percent to
41.7 percent in 2001. Much ofthe
money spent on the war on drugs
would be better spent if diverted
to education and other areas of
the budget starved for funding. In
addition, the taxes gathered from
regulation of drug sales would
increase government revenue in a
time when a balanced budget is a
thing ofthe past.
Not only is the drug war costly

and ineffective, but it has been
a huge detriment to the civilian
population. In 2003, 1.6 million
people were arrested for drug
abuse violations. Fifty—five percent
of federal inmates were sentenced
for drug violations. The cost of
these incarcerations totals $3 bil-
lion every year. However, the costs

StaffColumnist

to society are many times greater.
Those incarcerated are no longer
able to work, leading to broken
families that must look to govern-
ment welfare for-support. Fur-
thermore, those who come out of
prison are not likely to be rehabili-
tated. Around one-fourth ofthose
initially imprisoned for nonviolent
crimes are sentenced for a second
time for committing a violent of-
fense. In other words, you go into
prison a drug user, and you come
out a Violent criminal.
While many people erroneously

believe drugs have caused a large
amount of crime, it is actually the
drug war that has caused a large
portion of that crime. Gang wars,
police shootings and many other
aspects of criminal behavior asso—
ciated with drugs occur because of
the situation created by illegaliza-
tion, much as Prohibition in the
19205 led to a boom in crime.
Ifyou examine the number of

homicides committed during the
last century, similar spikes in the
homicide rate coincided with both
Prohibition and the drug war. Nu—
merous studies have hypothesized
that legalization of drugs would
decrease violence associated with
drugs.
Proposition 215 to legalize me—

dicinal marijuana passed in 1996
by a 56 percent majority of Califor—
nia voters. This is more California
votes than Governor Schwar—
zenegger received when elected.
.Nine other states have also voted
to legalize medicinal marijuana.
However, the federal government
has done everything in its power
to impede this democratically en-
acted policy.
Marijuana is a drug that has

many medicinal benefits — such
as being used as an effective treat—

. ment for conditions including
asthma, glaucoma, tumors, epi-
lepsy, arthritis and nausea. The
fact that many prescription drugs
remain legal while having many
more adverse side effects than
marijuana is just one example of
the hypocrisy ofUS. drug policy.
Complete legalization ofme—

dicinal marijuana is the first step
that should be taken in creating a

sound and sensible drug policy.
As I can almost hear my in-

box filling with responses from
the right-leaning portion of our
readership, I’d like to point out
decriminalization of marijuana
actually fits within political con-
servative ideology. I am not talking
about moral conservatism, but in
the basic conservative tenet that
government interference in the
lives of citizens should be limited,
and people should be responsible
for their own choices. Legalization
is a victory for small government
and personal responsibility.
Many arguments will immedi—

ately be raised to my position, so
I will try to address some of them
here.
Most prevalent will be the claim

that legalization of drugs sends
the message to the populace (espe—
cially children) that it is OK to take
drugs. Furthermore, legalization
would increase access to drugs and
therefore increase drug use. While
some drug use may increase, espe-
cially in the short term, this theory
is largely untrue. Moreover, legal-
ization of soft drugs like marijuana
would most likely decrease the use
of harder drugs. This has been the
case in the Netherlands where rates
of cocaine use among cannabis
users are much lower than in the
United States.
Decriminalization of minor

drugs has all the potential to ben—
efit the United States and little
chance of causing serious harm.
The illegal drug trade and all the
crime associated with it would be
severely diminished. The prison
system would no longer be over—
loaded and many homes would no
longer be broken. The government
would be able to track and regulate.
drug abuse in an economic market. .
Taxes raised from drug sales and
diverted tax dollars from the drug
war would be put to use funding
other areas of the government. All
of this would occur with relatively
little increase in drug use and the
potential to actually decrease abuse
of hard drugs.
Email Isaac your opinion at '
viewpoint@technicianonline.com

Viewpoint

‘ GROWING PAINS

AND THE HEART

OF CAMPUS

OUR OPINION: GOING THROUGH GROWING PAINS IS NEVER EASY BUT IS
WORTH IT IN THE END. THE CONSTRUCTION AND RENOVATIONS THAT WILL
OCCUR OVER THE SUMMER FALL INTO THIS CATEGORY —— THE ONLY STIPU-
LATION IS HARRELSON HALL GETS DEMOLISHED WITH A CELEBRATION.

Iackhammers, yelling, traffic
jams, obscene awkward trucks
turning onto Cates Avenue, mud
and detours all have one thing in
common: they exist on our cam-
pus.
And through the summer, the

pace will pick up. The Free Expres— ‘
’ sion Tunnel will get a makeover,
Riddick Stadium will become a
tundra of broken concrete, Har—
relson will take the Stadium’s place
(thank goodness), and DH. Hill
Library will get real furniture in
the East Wing.
All of which are warranted

because these areas of campus
need significant improvement.
There isn’t handicap accessibil—
ity Where there needs to be, the
gaudy disruptions of horizon will
be removed and the library will
start supporting the student body
it serves.
But to kick off the ceremonies,

the first thing to go is none other
than Harrelson Hall. We can start
by putting a crane in the Brickyard
with a wrecking ball and students
paying $50 a pop to take a swing.
Just watch out for the flying circu—
lar concrete slabs.
Who Wouldn’t jump on the op-

portunity to operate heavy ma—
chinery —— especially aimed at that
building?
Deconstruction, reconstruction

or just straight construction is
always a sign of growth. Last year,
road crews dug out Stinson Drive

and gave it a touch of beauty when
they were done. Now we can’t
complain about the potholes on
the road. Maybe something Will .
need to be dug out of Cates soon. ..
At least the construction is hap—

pening all at once. If it overlapped,
we would never see the good things
about our campus that make it
unique. Harrelson makes our cam—
pus unique but not in a good way,
thus firebombs are an appropriate
way of removing that element. Of
course, everyone will be out of the
building first.
With all the construction occur—

ring simultaneously and over the
summer, the majority of students )
won’t see it happening. That will be

' a warm surprise for returning stu—
dents and the construction crews
won’t have to worry about heavy'
pedestrian or vehicle traffic.
These construction plans are

worth the growing pains they will
create. Yes, it is pain to have to deal
with constant construction zones
scattered across campus, but the
inconvenience will be well worth
it. Having new and state of the art
buildings will undoubtedly make
this campus much more capable
of furthering higher education
and will efficiently use the land we
have.
Efficient use of land will include

efficient use ofWMDs— only
if they are aimed at the arbitrary
circular building in the heart of
campus.
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In response to Tuesday’s article
”Can Opposites Attract?"

found this article disturbing from the title
onward for several glaring reasons.

lncidentally,l didn’t find this article to be
about the polar nature of men and women
as the title suggests. It is human nature, when
given two objects to compare, to make them
seem like opposites.

Idon’t mean to disrespect the author, for
l have no qualms with the writing style, but
rather the content contained and the apparent
lack of training for media personnel in the
scientific method troubles me.

First of all, how can any of the statements in
this article be regarded as relevant unless the
illusive”scientists” mentioned are cited?

don’t need a formal bibliography at the
end, but the name of the primary author of
any studies would at least help me to track
down the paper these findings came from.l
was able to find the transcript mentioned from
healthology.com, however I am not sure if it
should even be considered a reputable source,
since the researcher quoted was not even a
specialist in neuropsychology, but rather in
cardiac cells.
Anadditional problem I have with reporting

on scientific studies is that the relationship
between variables arid findings is often
only a correlation. One cannot discount the
possibility that brain activity is not determined
by genetic sex, but instead the brain’s form is
a product of one’s environment/society, which
heavily biases females and males into choosing

a s}

CAMPUS FORUM
stereotypical jobs.This was, in fact, the topic ‘
of recent articles published in the Technician
about females in science. Some studies show
that, in disabled individuals, portions of the
brain can reassign themselves to other tasks,
which suggests that we are not born with our
brains, but rather we develop them over time.

feel that the use of student testimonials to
support the"scientists”findings was heavily
biased. Anecdotal evidence is shaky, for I’m
sure one could find multiple examples of
relationships between CHASS males and COE
females, not to mention relationships within
the colleges.

If we want to look toward examples, take me:
I’m a senior in physics who, priorto college,
always scored higher on verbal standardized
tests than math. However, my GRE score this
year flip—flopped.
Now,l am not only an example of a female

who excels in “mechanical"things, but also of
a person who was taught how to be skilled
in an area, instead of relying on my"genetic
disposition”to lead me into a stereotypical
fieldYou can find an exception to every rule,
and this article seemed to insinuate that
one, uncited study was proof enough to
forever label men as engineers and women as
communicators.

Science is much more complex,and much
less personal than this, and I feel the media is
woefully misinformed.
AmberMcFarland
Senior
Physics

Smith needs more mature vision
of globalization and environment
Nobel Laureate Economist Vernon Smith

visited campus Wed, March 2. Dr.Smith
received the Nobel Prize for his work in
experimental economics, seeking to test
economic theory in controlled, laboratory
settings.

His breakthroughs in areas such as game
theory have helped to elevate the science of
economics.
He should have stuck to what he knows.

Globalization is not really Dr. Smith’s field,
and his musings on"Some Economics and
Politics of Globalization”demonstrated a thinly
veiled ideology of conservative, laissez—faire
economics. Dr.Smith had some very interesting
and powerful anecdotes and comments.

However, his thinly—veiled disdain for
social programs and his outright contempt
for the environmental movement showed
his true right-wing leanings.When asked
about globalization and the environment, he
basically replied that markets would take care
ofthe problem.

Because scarce resources like petroleum
rise in price when supply falls, markets seek
substitutes. Therefore, there is no need to
worry about”running out” of petroleum. Fair
enough.

But Dr. Smith failed to address environmental
services that have no market.Water quality, in
general, is not driven by market forces, neither
are biodiversity nor greenhouse gas emissions.
Some economists and environmentalists aret.

trying to devise pricing schemes to pay for
these types of environmental services, and
I believe these s‘chemes could work if there
were the"political capital”to implement
them. However, Dr. Smith’s explicit disdain for
the environmental movement and implicit
support of pure laissez-faire in environmental
situations makes me wonder what he would
have us do. Nothing, suppose.
One must wonder how many species must

go extinct or how many degrees the global
temperature must rise or how many island
nations must go under water before some will
realize the value of conservation.
Smith should be more willing to consider

market and non—market solutions to
environmental degradation. Have you heard
about the ozone hole lately? Probably not
much.

That’s because, ever so slightly,the problem
is getting better. It was through treaties and
laws, not the free market, that we banned
ozone—destroying chemicals.
Gregory Frey»
Graduate Student
Forestry

Fan taunts out of line
would just like to thank the Technician for

its comments about NC. State fans taunting,
”I killed your~grandfather”aimed at Chris Paul
of Wake Forest during the Wake/NC. State
game. As a fan ofWFU, I too get carried away
at college basketball games.

To submit letters to Campus Forum, sendyour thoughts to viewpoint@technicianonline.com.
Please limit responses to 300 words. Technician reserves the right to edit for grammar, style and size.

Fans on both sides of a sporting event
should show more reserve in showing support
for their teams. '
The death of Chris’grandfather was tragic

as would be the death of anyone's family
member. It seems that both schools are guilty
of hitting below the belt.
Chuck Houska
Clemmons, NC

I Hazing in Greek organizations
must end soon

Kelly Schwartz seems to have it right when
she states,that the well intentioned efforts
of Dave Westol were in fact, a form of hazing.
There is a blueprint for hazing: pledgesjoin,
expecting to ”trust”their new brothers, they are
hazed and become victims.Then they become
bystanders and eventually hazers, themselves.
Those who haze have been hazed and be'ieve
that it is their right and duty to continue ne
process. . '
Hazardous hazing must end.l believe that

the change will come when the bystanders,
realize their power, and collectively stop
the hazers from going over the line and
simultanelously protect the victims.Then the
bystanders will be the heroes, as were the
passengers in the plane that was headed for
the Capitol on 9/11.
Susan Lipkins
School Psychologist
Port Washington,_N. Y. I!
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Taking apparel, buyin power to the runWay

Joined by a loveforfashion,
students combine talents to
present afashion showfor
a local clothing boutique at
The Office Club and bar.

Ashley Hink
Features Editor "

When coming from Stu—
art, Va. to attend NC. State,
Andrew Blackwell had never
worn makeup before, nor had
he strutted down a lit runway
to the beat ofElectronica with
400 sets of eyes on him.
In dramatic and well-over-

done green and black eye-
shadow— expanding from his
eyelids? to his temples— an—
tiqued'Diesel jeans and a fitted
black‘sweater, Blackwell found
himself doing just that four
months ago in a fashion show
for Wardrobbe a Raleigh
clothing boutique.
Coming from a town where

people drive to Winston— Salem
to go to the mall and “don’t
know designers,” Blackwell, a
self-described life-long student
in economics, discovered he
liked “good, quality denim”
while living in Raleigh — a
city that boasts more high-end
clothing lines. A consistent
customer ofWardrobbe, Black-
well was approached by a friend
and employee ofthe boutique
to be a model in the show.

“I’ll try anything once,”
Blackwell said.
Blackwell enjoyed the new

experience so much he’ll join
23 others, on the same runway
for another show this Saturday.
Located in Cameron Village,

a prime shopping location
for students, Wardrobbe has
outfitted students and young
professionals since its open-
ing three years ago. While the
racks ofbright clothes bear—

ing the names of Trina Turk,
Paper, Denim and Cloth, Ben
Sherman, French Connection,
and Diesel —— to name a few
— stand out within the neu—
tral-colored store and have no
problem selling themselves, the
store wanted to find a way to
promote itself in the commu-
nity in a novel way.
Runway shows aren’t entirely

novel in the fashion world, but
in Raleigh, they are few and far
between.
“Not many stores do it,” Amy

Curran, an assistant buyer and
senior in fashion merchandis—
ing and design at Meredith
College, said. “It’s exciting, fun
and a little different.”
Among the clothes featured

in the show, which are from
Spring collections, will be
edgier, more funky pieces, or
as Curran puts it, “runway
worthy” items, than some of
the store’s more conservative
pieces.
Don’t be mistaken, however,

by the exclusiveness of runway
shows known best in New York
and Paris. There won’t be a
snappy PR girl with a clipboard
guarding the velvet—roped
entrance, nor will there be
well—paid, well—known models
walking the catwalk. The show
is more or less a community
promotional event for local
businesses and makes use of
local students’ talent, looks and
purchasing power.
The Office, a downtime night

club and bar, is hosting the
runway show in its patio room
—-— fully equipped with lit water
fountains, video screens and
a bar for patrons to get their
drink fix.
Salon Blu is providing make—

up and hair services, and the
other sponsors include Grey
Goose and Social Magazine.
The real contributors, howev—

RAY BLACK Ill/TECHNlClAN
Amber Slaven, a junior in business marketing, looks over dresses she will wear in the fashion show at The Office on Saturday.

er, are the people that put it all
together. Joined by an interest
in design and apparel, students
who want to pursue fashion
as careers and those that just
enjoy getting made up for the
runway do the bulk of the leg-
work for the event.
Curran, the director for the

event, spent her summer in
Paris studying fashion and
plans to pursue a career in the
industry. Chris Jordan, a senior
in textile and apparel manage-
ment, works at Wardrobbe and
assists with the fashion shows.
While working in retail

before and always being inter—

UNCGiCarnpus,cOiii

Whetheryoure boogieboardingin Baja, catching a wave on the Carolina coast, ,
lerjusthanging outby epool UNCGs Summer Sessionis as close as your computer

SurfsUpthis summer at UNCGiCarnpuscom.

ested in design, he didn’t be-
come passionate about clothing
design until studying textiles at
NCSU. With a specialized de-
gree that comprises fabric de-
sign and apparel design, Jordan
enjoys “the uniqueness” of his
degree and what it will enable
him to do in the industry.
This summer, Jordan will

intern in New York City with a
clothing design company.
Besides catalyzing experienc-

es for students who will work
in fashion, Wardrobbe’s fash-
ion show recruits otherwise
“normal” customers, mostly
«students, to model. Robert
Wilce, a junior in communica-
tion and Wardrobbe customer,
is putting together the song list
for the show, which is mostly
Parisian house music.
“We pick people who want

to show off our clothes and are
enthusiastic about them,” Cur—
ran said.
Blackwell admits the best

part about modeling is being
able to see friends in the crowd.
“The most fun I had in the

whole thing was getting a re—
sponse from the crowd,” Black-
well said. “I was the only one
smiling on the runway, having
the time ofmy life with my
friends cheering me on.”
The typical crowd at the fash-

ion sh0ws, however, isn’t solely
college students who have
friends in the spotlight. .
“I’ve seen people there from

college—age to 60 years old,”
Wes Smith, a manager at
Wardrobbe and 2002 graduate
from NCSU, said.
Defining the crowd as eclec-

tic, Iordan said, “The people

_EASTERN FEDERAL THEATRES
www. easternfeder‘al. com

Your favorite retro films back on the big screen for late night shows
this spring. Check with theatre box office, call the theatre, or visit

www.eastemfederai.com for more detaiis. Presented by:
Movies I? at North um:

trtdm 81 interim 4110:002010.00000000000000000000000.00.000000000000000...
3/10 a 19 - BEVERLY HILLS 694
‘3/25 s. 20 SCARFACE
4/01 81 02 BATMAN
4/08 s 09 - JUMSSIIC PARK
4/15 &16 ~ THE MATRIX
4/22 s 23 - Harlow

"'1 All ”831 mMB!

$10 OOllEGE COMBOIncludes: 1 Student Admission +,. 2 Medium [trial and your 0110100. 01gm“ 0 Matt. P0000111 -0B- a flea. 00ml!2mmmm001mm III is: 0mmfilms out”

who go are simply interested in
fashion, period. A neurosur-
geon at Duke who shops at the ‘
store has been; people like him
just like fashion.”
No matter what their reasons

are for going, the crowd will
be wooed by the clothing, en-
tertained with model theatrics
and will appreciate the Ra-
leigh—novel runway scene.
For those who know a thing

or two about runway shows,
Smith hints at the possibility of
the ultimate runway event that
would surely make the show
worth going to alone.
“There’s a rumored walk-

off.”
The Wardrobbe fashion show
will be from19130 to 11:00 pm
on Saturday at The Office. Ad-
mission is free.

MOVIES AT NORTH HILLS 144150 Main at North Hills St -' Raleigh919-786-451 1
, SHOW TIMES FOR

FRI. 3/18 84 SAT. 3/19 ONLY."CALL OR CHECK WEB FOR
DAILY SCHEDULES.
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MiLLlON DOLLAR BABY (P613).Oscar Winner 12:40 3:30 7:15 10:00
DlARY OF A MADBLACK WOMAN (P613) 12:35 3:45'00 9:55
CONSTANTlNE (B) 7:20 9:55
FINDiNG NEVERLAND (PG)Oscar Winner 12:30 2:40 5:00
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BELL .
continued from page 8
more. “
And like a natural team leader,

Bell will tell her younger team-
mates to appreciate this hard-
earned success. “Me and Rachel
[Stockdale], because we’re. the
ones th have been here the
longest, we get to tell them what
all we’ve been through and try
to tell them not to take it for
granted,” Bell said.

Although Bell will hang up
her sneakers, it won’t be the last
time she will be next to her best
friends on the bench. When
Bell graduates in May, she will
go from being the general on the
floor to take a position as gradu-
ate assistant to her legendary
coach, Kay Yow.
“She’s a great role model,” Yow

said. “‘That’s why I’ll be glad to
have her as a grad assistant next
year.” Eventually, Bell said she
wants to be a college basketball
coach. Coaching is the best

game.
way for her to stay close to the

“All of our coaching staff are
just amazing,” Bell said. “I just
want to try to learn as much as I
can from them.” But before she
starts her job on the Wolfpack
bench, Bell has one last mission:
to lead State deep in the NCAAs

3)top.

for the first time in seven years.
“That’d be awesome. I’m not

going to go overseas, so this is
it for me. I’m trying to be like
Michael Jordanand go out on

* Sports

DALLAS
continued from page 8
“Hearing our fans‘cheering

during practice — it almost seems
like a game. It makes us want to
work harder,” she said.
In yesterday’s workout, Yow

stressed, among other things,
finishing in transition in front
of regular team personnel.

State, which has lost just three
games on the road this season, is
making its second straight trip

to the tournament after Auburn
easily bounced the team a year
ago. Middle Tennessee returns
most of its top players from a
team that upset North Carolina
in last year’s first round.
Players said as soon as the

bracket was announced last
Sunday that they’re wary ofwhat
MTSU is capable of.
Now that they’ve had time to

look at some tape, they saw an
offensively—potent club.
“I saw on film that they’re

more of an offensive team than

said.

we are — defense is what we do,”
freshman Khadijah Whittington

Should both the higher seeds
advance, State would face a re—
match ofits 1998 second-round
affair with the Red Raiders, a
game won 85-78 by Texas Tech
in Lubbock, Texas.
And atleast fromWhitt‘ington’s

perspective, State plans on hold—
ing up its end ofthe bargain.
“I don’t plan on leaving until

Monday,” she said.

To place classified
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WhileTechnician is not to be held responsible for damages or loss due to fraudu—
lent advertisments, we make every effort to prevent false or misleading advertis-
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AROUND CAMPUS
Join’the Fun at Delta Gamma'sAnchor Splash this Saturdayfrom 7-10pm at Pullen ParkPool. Admission is $2. Allproceeds benefit Service forSight.

" SPECIAL EVENTS
Designer tuxedos. Why rent?Own your tuxedo for as littleas $80. Formal wear outlet.415Millstone Drive. Hillsborough.For directions and details call6448243.

He left. Master—Card didn't.Diamond for sale: 0.70 caratmarquise _H 512, paid $4160,asking $1800 OBO. Have ap-praisal. Platinum setting avail—able. Call (919) 522-5157.
FINAL FOURticketsatFACEVAL-UE. www.ticketreserve.com

TICKET
Speeding ticket? Clickyour ticket goodbye @www.ncspeeder.com.

l “ HOMES FOR RENT ,
DRIVETO NCSU/DOWNTOWN.Houses for rent. Renovated1930's and 1940's homes.280 from $700's, 3BD/2BA,patio/porch/AC/fenced yard,pets welcome from $900. Call625—1 715 for details.
NEAR CAMERON VILLAGECharming 3BD Ranch insideBeltline, 2.5 miles from cam-pus. Ideal for students seekingquiet surroundings in highlydesirable neighborhood. 1208Courtland Drive. $1125/mo.Available August 1st. Call Day:833-7142 and Eveningz783—9410. Please visit our websitewww.jansenproperties.com
Near NCSU Spacious 2BR/ZBA2000 sq.ft. house with largestudy/office. Close to cam-pus. All appliances includingW/D. Available Now. Call Day:833-7142 and Evening: 783-9410. Please visit our websitewww.jansenproperties.com
4BR/ZBA @ exit 297 off I—40.Perfect location NCSUstudents.Deckoverlooking fenced,backyard. Large LR, washer/dryer,dishwasher. $1075/mth. Call919-215-9251
NEAR NCSU. Spacious 4Bedroom House. Nestledon 1/2 acre wooded lot oncul-de—sac in quiet neighbor-hood. $1450/month. Avail-able August 1st. Call Day:833-7142 Evening 783—9140.Please visit our websitewww.jansenproperties.com
NEAR NCSUExceptional 3, 4, and 5 bed-room houses cIose to campus.Available August 1 for upcom—ing school year..Very attractive/ideal for students. Call day:833-7142 and evening: 783-. 9410. Please visit ourwebsite:www.jansenproperties.com

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

4 BD. 1 block to bell tower.Water furnished. 1800 sq. feet.$1000/mo. 424-8130.
104 POGUE:28R/1BA apart-ment, 600 sq. ft. Located 1block from DH Library! 5450/Mos. Offering 1-month-free.Pets OK! Walk to Class! ThePreiss Company 870-5080.
2639 1/2 Upper St. Mary'sSt: Available May, 2 BR/IBADuplex, 950 sq. ft, close tocampus! Hardwoods, greatlocation! $785/mos plus 1month free. The Preiss Com-pany 870-5080.
2013 Trexler Court: Spacious3BR/28A Town home withw/d. Available Now. 1022 sq.ft, only $895/mos. The PreissCompany 870-5080.
1501 Pineview Dr.: 3BR/28AHome. Available Now. $1145/mos. The Preiss Company870-5080.
Free 1st Mo. RentTH B/T NC State & Cary 2 Mas-ters, Spacious Screened Porch$775/mo.CalI 280—5524

University

‘ ROOIvIMATEs WANTED
msjohnso@ncsu.edu

ROOM FOR RENT “ ~'
Female Roomate, furnished,close to NCSU, Call Kim 637-3908 $299/room
West Raleigh Quiet FurnishedNo Smoking $350.859—3298

CONDOS FOR RENT
Nice 2BD/28A Condo nearcampus, all appliances, pool,backyard area,water and cable. included.On busline.NO Smok—ing. $750/month + security de-posit. Call 919—523-2035
4BR/4BA condo.AIl appliancesincluded. $1000/mo. Call 852-0510.

Woods 4Bedroom condo,privatesuites,sunroom, walk—in clos-ets, top floor,avai|able Au-gust. 4BR/$235 each or 3BRwith extra room/$315 each.704-563-2877
100 Trinity Woods: Huge 4BR/ZBA home with gas fireplaceand wooded lot, AvailableNow. 1900 sq. ft, $1299/mos.A must seel. The Preiss Com—pany 870-5080.
2719 Avent Ferry Road: BBR/28A Duplex, Available Now.860 sq. ft, hardwoods, hugekitchen, and close to campuson bus line, $690/mos. ThePreiss Company 870-5080.
108 ATurner St: Available Now!2 BR/iBA Duplex, AvailableMarch 15th. 800 sq. ft, $545/mos. The‘Preiss Company870-5080. .
Attrative 1Bedroom Apart-ment, Paneled Living Room,Eat-in Kitchen, Gas Fireplace,Separate Entrance. iBlockfrom College of Management.Available Now 5430.515-3067or 616-2273 or 821 -1 689
4BR/4BA, available August 1.Ceiling fan and walk-in closetin every room. Common liv-ing room and kitchen withw/d. Lake park area. 1100/month+deposit. (919-614-8136)or(252-634-9923)
Cozy 28D/1BA HardwoodFloors. Near NCSU. Only $495.Call833—5588
3&4 bedroom apartmentsavailable May 2005 & August2005. Rent includes appli—ances, individual leases, andprivate suites. Starting at$250/BR. Contact the PreissCompany 754—91 31.
Cameron Village Area— Lookingfor character, convenience,charm in a modern apart—ment home? 2 Bedrooms,hardwoods, central air, newkitchen, w/d connections$600-800 call 828-0650
The Preiss Company has 1,2, 3,& 4 bedroom homes availablenear NCSU. Call for specialpricing! www.tpco.com or870—5080 for details.

On.Wolfline. 4B-D/SBA house;huge fenced backyard w/large deck. Pets ok. Full base-ment. $1600/mo. All appli-ances including dishwasher.badgerprop.com 833-9145
Duplex. 3 Bedroom 3 FullBath. Very Close to Campus.868-9090

1Amazing Location! 1303Kent Road. 4BR/4bath, fullyequipped kitchen, washer/dryer included, off street park-ing.$1300 a month. 847—6949'

‘ APARTMENTS FOR RENT
Lake Park, NEW CARPET!Ground level facing park—ing lot, no stairs! 4BR/4BA,Washer/Dryer, Fridge/Micro-wave, $265 room ($275 newcarpet option) Summer and/orFaII.961-7.550.

2, 3& 4 bedroom/bath town-homes and apartments avail-able Ma and August. Rentstarts at 240/BR and includesappliances. Utility packagesavailable. The Preiss Company532—1158

ROOMMATEs WANTED
Female roommate needed in 4bedrm apt.@ univ woods. rent$350 everything incl. Aug ist2005,cal| Laura 539-8206
2/3 Roommates, 4BR NearNCSU/Hwy40, Large Livin-groom, Den, Deck, FencedYard, 919-632-4053/ kim_young@ncsu.edu
Roomate wanted. Rent212/month. University Com-mons, Contact: 306-0495,
t

Lake Park Condo JUNE RENTFREE. 4BD/4BA. 1 year lease,starting June 1st. $1000/mo.Call 919-614-2030.
Lake Park Condominiums:48d, 4Bath, W/D, Kitchen, LR— Amenities Volleyball, swim-ming pool, basketball. Rent$900.00 per bd $250.00. Call876-1443. ,

PARKING FOR RENT '
GUARANTEED SPACES. COM-MUTERS & FRESHMEN canhave parking.We lease spaces.Near campus. Save gas, tick-ets, towing. $325/semester or$600 for the year. Call 919—821—7444 or register online atwww.va|parkcom

TOWNHOMEs FOR RENT “
New on Wolfline.ZBR/1.SBA.Beside Centennial Campus. Nopets. From $495/mo to $650/mo. 833-5588 or 291 -9637.
3016 Farrior Rd: , 1Ba duplexnear NCSU, Free Rent! $500.532-1142
2013 Trexler Ct: , 23a town-home w/ W/D, deck, ampleparking, $895. 532-1 142
2013 Trexler Ct: , 2Ba town-home w/ W/D, deck, ampleparking, $895. 532-1 142
108 A Turner St: , 1 Ba duplex,pets allowed, $545. 532-1 142
4BD/2.5BA Townhouse with2 car garage. Very nice homewith W/D,great neighborhood.No yard work, within walkingdistance to Carter Finley Sta-dium. Call 810-3348
Walk to NCSU. Brick Duplex2br/1ba, yard, refigerator,dishwasher, stove, w/d con-nections and hw floors.$700/month. Available Now.Call 844-1974
FALCONRIDGE 3&4BR Town-houses available May andAugust. Spatious floorplans,well maintained, on Wolfline.Discounted first monthsrent.reserved parking spaces.Owned by NCSU-Alumnus. Nopets. 460-1 800.
NCSU Special:3br/3-1/2ba Townhouse w/all appliances, on site park-ing. 1408 Crest Rd. $900/month+deposit. Call Joy389-0874 .
104 Pogue St: to NCSU! ZBr,18a apt near Cameron Village,5450.532-1142
2719 Avent Ferry Rd: , 2Baduplex, w/ washer & dryer,$690. 532-1142
Gorman St. townhouse,3BR/2.58A, W/,D, refrigerator,dishwasher. stove. fireplace.

'TOWNHOMES FOR RENT ’

new deck, good storage.Deposit $950. Rent $950/mo.844-1974. 1
" CHILD CARE . 1

Seeking part-time Nanny for20-month old toddler. Previouschildcare experience preferred.Flexible work options. Locatedin North Raleigh/Brier Creek.Please call 919—672-0555 ifinterested.
Loving Care-giver needed thissummerfor 7,5&2yr.olds. Mustbe nurturing, responsible andorganized. Approx 16hrs/wk,$10/hr. M&W AM &/or T&HPM.363—4703
Child care needed 12—20hrs/week for 4mo old, $10/hr.Experience with infants pre-ferred. Must be non-smokerand have own transportation.Downtown Raleigh location.Call 832-6797.
Babysitter needed for 1-yearold in Raleigh, near Falls Lake,30+ hours/wk M-F, must haveown transportation. Able toswim. $8/hr. Contact PaigeMcLauren 847-8292.
Child care/nanny needed to as-sist stay at home mom with 5children. 30hrs/week,increaseto FT during summer. Must bepatient,energetic,reliable,andhave a love for children. Pre-vious child—care experiencerequired with children under2yrs. Call 678-8797.

:' HELP‘WANTED' '
Network while you work.A fun,fast-paced, varied job that al-lows you, to meet the contactsyou'll need to get ahead. SawiFormalwear, Denise 961 -3450
MusiciGo—Round seeks a high-Iy motivated and customerservice oriented individual. for a part time sales position.Candidate must have knowl-edge of musical instrumentsand previous retail experi-ence.Weekends and eveningsrequired. Apply at 421 Cross—roads Blvd in Cary. EOE.
The Salvation Army has twopositions available: Asst. Ath-letic Director of youth sports($7.50/base) and After-Schoolcounselor ($7.50).A|I programsare Christian based and involveafternoon work. For more infocall Andy Johnson, 832-691 8.
TEACHING ASSISTANT NEEDEDAssist students and instructorsat the Silvan Learning Center ofCary. P/T early evenings,mon-thursday, 4—7. Call 858-8103.

. Dog Counselors needed.Wetrain dependable, hard-work—ing people. WT and F/T avail—able. Stop by to apply 8-11:30 or 1-5 M-F, or 9—12 Sat. 45min. app. and eval. 333 JamesJackson Ave. Cary. No phonecalls please Camp K9,lnc.
Summer Job Opportunitiesare Now Available at‘NorthHills Club, an active athleticclub in North Raleigh. GREATPAY in a fun work environ—ment. Positions Availableare: Activities Manager,Check-In Stand Attendants,Wait staff, Cooks, Snack BarAttendants, and MaintenanceStaff. Contact Adam Getz atadamg@northhillsclub.comfor details.
Clothing Wholesaler is seek-ing to expand our part-timeworkforce engaged in ware—house positions. Very close tocampus,we Offer regular raisesand the ability to create yourown work schedule aroundclasses.Job Requirements:You must be able to lift 70pounds.Yourown,dependabletransportation. Ability to work15hrs perweek minimum. Youmust be able to work throughthe summer and into the fallsemester.Sheehan Sales hours of op-eration are 8:30-5:30 M-THand 8:30—5:00 on Friday. Weare closed from 121 for lunch

HELPWANTED 5“

daily. Please do not respondto us unless you qualify forthe poistition based on therequirements. We preferresponses by email: sheehansales@sheehansales.org toexpress interest in the job.Please include a schedule ofthe times you would be ableto work which coincides withour hours of operation. Leavea phone number and thebest time for us to call youfor a phone interview. If youcannot email us, call 919-861-0114 and leave your name,phone number and best timefor us to reach you.
AMBITIOUS NCSTATESTUDENTNeeded to Promote OnlineDating on Campus.Cash boun— .ty for each free profile postedat CampusFlirts.com. Market-ing Materials Provided. Emailmichael@CampusFlirts.com
Tumbling/ GymnasticsTeacherneeded at studio located 20min.from Raleigh. Pay $15an hour. Hiring ASARCaII 919-427-2731
Dance Teacher needed atstudio located 20 min. fromRaleigh. Pay $15 an hour. Hir-ing ASAP. Call 919-427-2731
GET PAID FOR YOUROPINIONS! Earn $15-$125and more per survey!www.moneyforsurveys.com
PTjob in sports. Durham Bullssouvenir store seeks gamedayemployees. Mostly nights,some weekends. For store andother positions, call 687-6555.
Busy retinovascular practice 'seeks friendly, motivated, en-ergetic individual to work asophthalmic assistant. Will betrained to use ultrasounds,electro—diagnostic equipment,and multiple instruments usedin diagnosis of retinovascular,disease. Canidate would findexperience challenging andfulfilling. Fax resume to 919-787-3591.
Part—time employee wantedfor small optometric practice.Must be reponsible and willingto work 20+ hours a week. Faxresume to 919-834-7236
FT Veterinary Receptionist/Assistant needed at verywell equipped small animalhospital 20ml east of Raleigh.Ideal position for zoo/animalscience graduate consider-ing application to veterinaryschool. Applicant must be ableto work alternate Saturdays.Benefits include veterinaryscholarship Opportunities forapplicant working a full year.Call Dr. Mike at 553—4601.
Cary YMCA: Minibus and BusDrivers needed. Bus needsCDL Class B, P endorsement.Must be 20 w/3yrs driving ex-perience.Part-time,afternoons.Contact Adam Burgess at 919—469-9622 X132.
Summer Day Camp CounselorsNeeded! Millbrook ExchangePark, a Raleigh Parks and Rec-reation Community Center,is seeking applicants for itsSummer Day Camp programs.We are looking for applicantsthat have experience in thefollowing areas: child super-vision, arts & crafts, athletics,music, and games. Camp runsfrom May 315t thru August19th. Camp hours are from 7:30am-6:00pm. Staff normallywork 10-44 hours/week. Formore information, please call872—4156.
Part time help needed. Tele-phone interviewers neededfor a North Raleigh Business.Flexible hours. $9/hr. CaII919-788-1628
Looking for professional men-tors with field service experi-ence and/or a human servicedegree and PT life skills instruc-tors. See www.0xbridgeeducators.com/puzzlepieceprogramor call 919-870-7780.
Excellent paid positions avail—able for tutors in all subjectsand for ore-k teachers. See

ACROSS1 Island near Java5 Old card game8 Degrader14 Mimicked15 Product to mine16 Reprimand17 Memorizingprocess18 Quirky19 Gap20 Lohengrin’s love21 Fishing nets23 Human seat24 Overnight get-together27 Drunkard28 Dine29 Rentalagreement33 Carpet fiber35 Almost a desert37 Lofty poem40 Saturate42 Immoralmisdeed43 “w Miniver”44 Sofa for two47 Half a score49 Started a cardgame
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‘ 'HELP‘WANTED ’ HELPWANTED‘ ‘ ’ HELPWANTED . .

www.0xbridgeeducators.comor call 919-870-7780.
Event Staff Needed. Weneed dependable individualsable to work mainly nightsand weekends. Must be fun,friendly, and enjoy workingwith people. 832-7209.
Looking for female sales-people to..Must have salesexperience in retail/clothingexperience and should begood with public. Must haveown transportation. Pleasecall 876-4248
PT Counter Clerk Neededll af—ternoons 3—7, some Saturdays8am—2pm. Flexible hours. Funworking environment! Pope'sCleaners at Medlin Drive. 787—3244. EOE
MONEY,MONEY! Spring Break!Dependable people needed:independent contractors toiShopi Triangle Area apart-ments communities for theApartment Guide magazine.Candidates need reliabletransportation and strongwork ethic. No experiencenecessary, training provided.Call Norma for appointmentat 743-0805
Executive Park Learning Centerin Cary is looking for part-timehelp 3-6pm Mon.-Fri.Ca|l 469-41 14, ask for Monica.
Now HiringPart- and full-time waitstaff po-sitions, nights and weekends.Great pay and great benefitsincluding golfand more.Mac—Gregor Downs Country Club,467—0146, ask for Cameron.
Spring/Summer work. Greatpay, work around classes,8—25 hrs/week, scholar-ships possible, customersales/service. All ages18+,conditions apply. 788-9020.www.workforstudents.com
RubyTuesday's Crabtree ValleyMall location is hirino servers.

NO experience,wil| train. CASHevery shift. Flexible schedules.Apply in person,420-0109.
PARTY PATROL! Amp up theAlltell Pavilion crowd beforeconcerts. Free concerts and getpaidlAuditions 3-19-05,10am-3pm. Call Jill, 919-719—5539 oremail JillKurtelawicz@clearchannel.com
SummerCamp StaffWanted.No Weekend Work. The Cityof Raleigh Parks and Recre-ation Department is seekingindividuals 18 and older thatare interested in working withparticipants ages 6—11 thissummer in a recreational set-ting. Experience working withchildren or in a summer campenvironment is a plus, but notnecessary. Pay range is $8.00and up an hour. Please callToni Webb at 831—6684. TheCity of Raleigh is an Equal Op-portunity Employer.
Camp Counselors-Gain Valu-able Experience while havingthe summer of a lifetimeCoun—selors needed for OutdoorAdventure, Arts, Aquatics, andmore In the Pocono Mountainsof Pennsylvania. Apply onlineat www.pineforestcamp.com
Summer Job Opportuni-ties. Raleigh Racquet Clublooking for lifeguards, head-guards, and swim coaches.Great environment, goodpay, lots Of fun. ContactJoseph Andrassy 412-6320,jdawwggin25@hotmail.com.
DO YOU LOVE KIDS? Out-going, energetic individualwanted for intermediategymnastics instructor posi—tion. Gymnastics backgroundrequired. If interested, pleasecall 481-6701.
Attention Ladies: entertainour upper class clientel, flex-ible schedule, great income,ultra discrete, earn 500-1000/week. Call 7—10pm for moreinfo 834-1044 '

BARTENDERS NEEDED!!! Earn$15-30/hr.Job placementassis—tance is top priority. Raleigh'sBartending School. HAVE FUN!MAKE MONEY! MEET PEOPLE!Call Now About Half-Price Tu-ition Special. 919-676-0774.www.cocktailmixer.com.
Needed: Note takers (3.0pa) and Typists (45+ wpm).6-$12 per hour. See ourwebsite for more information:www.ncsu.edu/dss/general/employmenthtml .515-7653

7 'NoTICEs .
$450 Group FundraiserScheduling Bonus4 hours of your group's timePLUS our free (yes, free)fundraising solutions EQUALS$1,000-$2,000 in earningsfor your group. Call todayfor a $450 bonus when youschedule your non-salesfundraiser with CampusFund—raiser. Contact CampusFund—raiser, (888) 923-3238, or visitwww.campusfundraiser.com
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N.C. State (19-13) vs. uuc-Charlotte (21 -7)
Game time: Today at 12:15 pm.
Location: DCU Center in Worcester, Mass.Last meeting: 2000 — Charlotte 95, N.C. State 78Leading scorers
N.C. State— Julius Hodge, 17.1 ppg
Charlotte— Curtis Withers, 18.1 ppgLeading rebounders
N.C. State— Julius Hodge, 6.9 rpg

N.C. State will win if...
it takes advantage ofa weak Charlotte defense
that gives up almost 72 points per game. The
Pack can do this by running its offense with
patience, and positioning multi-threat llian Evti—
mov with the ball at the top ofthe 3—point circle.Engin Atsur and Julius Hodge also need to lead a
stingy defensive effort against Brendan Plavich

Charlotte will win if...
it receives solid contributions from the big threeEddie Basden, Brendan Plavich and Curtis With-ers. There isn’t much scoring outside of thosethreats, but when they’re playing well it’s tough
to defeat Charlotte. The 49ers need to musterupa solid defensive effort against the Pack. itsdefense has given up bunches of points to weak\\

1312 Assists leaders
Charlotte - Eddie Basden, 8.4 rpg

49ers.N.C. State —Julius Hodge, 4.5 apg
Charlotte ~ Mitchell Baldwin, 3.9 apg

and Eddie Basden to slow down the fast—paced Conference-USA teams, and ifthe defense isn’t
shored up by today, it could be a long game.

— COMPILED BY RYAN REYNOLDS
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Pack wants to taste 5

STATE HER 555$ "E

Austin Johnson
Sports Editor

WORCESTER, Mass. — Caron Butler.
Richard Midgley. Matt Freije.
Names that make N.C. State fans cringe.

Names that State’s seniors, like Levi Wat—
kins, remember to this day.
They are the names ofplayers who have

ended State’s last threeNCAA tournament
runs all in the first or second round of
the tournament. The team practiced
Thursday at the DCU Center in Worces—
ter, Mass. in preparation for its fourth
tournament game Friday afternoon.
“This is my fourth tournament and the

first three were pretty quick exits,” Wat—
kins'said. “You can go back to all three of
the games and it either came down to the
last second or we had a late lead. I remem-
ber how the locker room felt. In order for
our program to go to the next level, we
need to do more than just get here.”
Even now, as the No.10 seed facing a

No.7 seeded Charlotte squad on Friday
afternoon at 12:15, Stateisn’t happy with
just making the field.
“The onlyway to gain respect and noto

riety is to have success,” junior Cameron
Bennerman said.
Success means getting deeper into the

tournament, starting with the 49ers.
While Charlotte has the lower seed, State
is the favored team -— the highest seeded
team in the field of 64 to be favored.
State comes into the tournament on

a 6-3 run that propelled them into the
field a run that included a win over
Wake Forest. Charlotte, meanwhile, has
stumbled into the tournament on a three-
game losing streak. Senior Julius Hodge
said the team has been able to battle back
because ofpride.
“Guys on the team have too much pride

than to settle for anything less,” Hodge

TECHNICIAN
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TAYLOR TEMPLETON/TECHNICIAN
Senior Julius Hodge and the rest of the Wolfpack squad hang out in the locker room before practice at the DCU Center on Thursday.

said.
Against Charlotte, the Pack will be deal-

ing with a team that likes to push tempo
and score quickly — a sharp departure
from State’s deliberate offensive sets.

“It’s going to be a very different game for
both teams,” junior llian Evtimov said.
While Charlotte boasts the Conference—

USA Player of the Year in Eddie Basden
and low—post threat Curtis Withers, the
play of sharpshooter Brendan Plavich
could be the difference in today’s game.
Plavich, who leads the nation in 33-point

. with N.C. State‘freshman Gavin Grant ' ‘

field goals made per game, has shot 100
more 3 ~pointers than anyone else on the
49ers team. State guard Engin Atsur said
he expects to be matched up with Plavich
in today’s game.
“You just have to keep your hands up

all the time,” Atsur said. “He doesn’t have
range, he can shoot from anywhere. He’s
going to be tough to guard.”
The court at the DCU Center looks so

old that freshman Gavin Grant said it had
to be at least 100 years old. The floor is
bolted down and the rims have bare iron

spots where the paint has worn away. Se-
nior Will Roach spent part ofthe practice
trying to find dead spots on the floor.
“Mid—court has a bad one,” Roach said.

“There is a board that’s broken.”
Not that an old court will deter Hodge

or the rest of the Pack. With every game
possibly being Hodge’s last, his only con—
cern is winning.
“I’m going to play as hard as I’ve ever '

played in my life,” Hodge said. “I don’t
want [today]_ to be my last game as a
Wolfpacker.”

eetness

Bethel out,

Collins

available on

‘emergency

basis’

WORCESTER, Mass. -
— Tony Bethel sat in hisred
warm-ups on the bench.
While his teammates ran
drills and worked on the
offense Thursday afternoon
at DCU Center in Worces—
ter, Mass, Bethel gave the
occasional word of instruc-
tion and flipped through the
NCAA media guide.
His role will be much the

same come gametime today,
as the junior will sit outwith
a groin pull he suffered on the
first play of the second half
against Florida State in the

. opening round of the‘ACC
Tournament.

“It’s been tough on me,”
Bethel said. “But I just have to
keep my teammates going.”
Bethel’s teammate, center

Jordan Collins, was limited
in practice. He participated in
warm-ups and a little shoot-
ing before calling it a day.
State’s Coach Herb Sendek
said Collins is only available
in case of an emergency.
“Jordan is a little ahead of

Tony,” Sendek said. “ [Jordan]
may be available on an emer-

, gency basis.”
-Austin Johnson

... with Charlotte senior Mitchell Baldwin
Who does State have to stop?:
”Plavich, you can’t let him get hot. 3—
pointers are the ultimate equalizer in
college basketball."
Where is the team’s biggest ad-
vantage?: ”We are going to play a
lot harder than they are. it’s all about

playing hard."
What do you think of Worcester?:
"I’ve been here before, it was odd
seeing those big piles of snow on the
side of the road. But I’m used to it
because I’m from New York.”

. Any pregame r'ituals'I: ”As a team

but 1 don't really do anything spe-
cial.”
How old do you think the court
is?: ”That court has to be at least 100
years old. There are some parts of
the floor you can’t dribble, there are
bolts on the floor — I’ve never seen

we have a prayer before we go out, anything like that before.”

Who does Charlotte need to
stop?: ”Evtimov, him and Hodge the
offense start with. if we can minimize
what he does that would be for the
best.”
Where is your team’s biggest ad-
vantage?: ”Inside play. They should

have a problem guarding [Curtis]
Withers.”
You went to high school with Ev-
timov, what’s your most memora-
ble moment?: ”When I first met him
in open gym, we both just came to
the school and we were playing pick-
up ball. He was throwing the ball like

behind guys heads and behind their
backs — making all these crazy passesnobody could catch."
You started playing guitar this
year. What’s the best song you
can play'i: ”I can play a few chords
off some of the Chili Peppers songs.”

Bell wants to (Go out on top’

Kendra Bell leads the Lady Pack into
the NCAA tournament before taking a
job as a graduate assistant.

Ioe Overby
Senior Stajj‘ Writer

Within the next few weekends, N.C. State’s
lone senior starter, Kendra Bell, will lace up
her Nike’s and sport her red and white No.
30 jersey for the final time. It will be the last
game where she will run out of the locker
room following an oversized State flag with
her 13 teammates.
But it’s not something Bell wants to think

about just yet. For now, she wants to savor
the taste — the taste offinally earning a high
NCAA tournament seed.

“1 try not to think about [leaving State], I’m
just so excited that it happened,” she said.
And for good reason.
When Bell arrived as a freshman in 2001,

State was only three years removed from a
Final Four run. The previous year’s team had
narrowly missed the NCAAs after pushing
Duke to the limit in the ACC title game. Ex—
pectations were high, but team chemistry was
not as the Pack finished a combined 25-32
in Bell’s first two seasons.

“It was hard just because ofall the expecta-
tions of the program here and just knowing
howthey’ve done in the past and just know-
ing you’re a part ofthose two losing seasons.
It’s disappointing but it makes you workeven
harder and make it worth it now.”

MELIH ONVURAL/TECHNICIAN
Pack senior Kendra Bell gets swarmed by
Duke defenders in a close N.C. State loss at
Reynolds Coliseum earlier this season.
Going into the 2003 —2004 season, Bell’s

junior year, expectations were once again
high. State returned Kaayla Chones, an
All-America candidate, and defensive wiz
Nanna Rivers.
State barely made it to the NCAAs as a

10th seed, but promptly exited in the
first round at the hands of the Auburn
Tigers.
Bell didn’t get to play at her top speed,

having come off mononucleosis. Now
that State has another tournament bid,
she wants to take advantage ofthat second
chance.
“I’m excited. First of all, I hadn’t really

experienced [an NCAA Tournament].
Last year was my first year, this is my
last so I’m very excited to see what hap—
pens.”
Whatever happens, Bell said the bonds

she has made with her teammates this sea—
son have made the journey worthwhile.
“To experience it with these girls - this

is the team with the most chemistry I’ve
been on, so for me, it’s just awesome to be
playing with these girls and try to take one
last shot at it.”

Bell said the team’s uphill battle the past
four years has made her more grateful for
the chance at a tournament run. Toward
the end ofthis season, she said she talked
to Chones about that climb.
“Some of our seniors last year, they

had it the complete opposite, they had it
great their freshman and sophomore year,
then kind of went downhill,” Bell said.

' “I talked to Kayla Chones about it being
reverse for me. She was like, ‘I would have
rather it been that way.’ I’m just grateful
for it because you appreciate a whole lot
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Carefree State

arrives in Dallas

Statepreparedfor
Saturday’s tournament with
relaxed bonding, two-hour
practice.

Matt Middleton
Staff Writer

DALLAS Kay Yow sat on
the front right seat of her team’s
chartered plane Thursday, read—
ing in the dim mid—morning
light. Behind her, much of the
rest of the plane slept, oblivious
to the captain’s constant updates
of what geographical landmark
the plane was passing en route to
Dallas, destination ofthe team’s
first-round NCAA Tournament
game.
From the prolonged, sleepy

plane ride into the warm
Southwest weather to the Texas
steakhouse dinner Thursday
night, it was a relaxing kind of
day for the Wolfpack Women in
Dallas — sans a two-hour after-
noon practice.
After the workout, laughter

from veteran and first-year
players filled the team bus
on the way back to the team’s
downtown hotel, where players

later said today’s activities will
make it feel more like March
Madness.
“I’m really looking forward to

[today] ,” All-ACC junior Billie
McDowell said. “Just being at
the real arena gets you ready
to play.”
Fifth—seeded State (21—7) opens

postseason play against 12-seed
Middle Tennessee State (23-8)
tomorrow at 7 pm. The game
will be televised on ESPN2.

If the Pack wins, it would play
the winner ofTexas Tech/Texas-
Arlington match-up Monday
night for the right to advance
to the Sweet 16 in Philadelphia.
Texas Tech is the No. 4 seed
and co-host of the Dallas sub—
regional.
The Pack practiced for two

hours at the University ofDallas,
a commuter school on the out-
skirts of downtown. State holds
its customary open practice and
news conference todaybeginning
at 3:20 at Reunion Arena. There,
the Pack’s 50—minute practice
will be open to the public, and
that’s what has McDowell and
others excited.
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